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8ultdn or the administrator of affairs, to whom

it had been submitted, sonmthing (for the purpose

of giving efecEt thereto]; as, for instance, when

a complaint is submitted to the Su!litn or to the

administrator, and one writes beneath the nwriting

or on the bnok thereof, " Let the affiir, or case,

of this terson be looked into, and let his right,

or due, be fully exacted for this person :" or,

acconl. to Az, he wrote, upon thle writing, a con-

cise abtract, omitting redundances, of the objects

of want [petitioned for therein]: from L)

^JOJ ,i z jl [" the gall's, or sore's, marking

the back of the camel"]; as though the .

upon the writing marked, upon the case respect-

ing which the writing was written, that whicl

confirmed it, and rendered its execution obliga-

tory: (TA :) Cj; also signifies such a writing

itsclf (.I;S ) eX La; Ig, TA;) and its

1,I. is [,; 33: (TA:) it is said to be an Islamic
termn; not old Arabic. (TA.) [Also lie made

an entry o!f a note or postil or the like, or entries

of notes, &':., in the n,riting, or book: see amn ex.

vocoe JA -_ I e eI blamed hint; reproved

hi, angrily, or severely. (TA.) - See 4.

3. Il . il; t lie threw hi,nself [or plunged]

i,,to t1he if/;dir: he fell into the affair: he fell

into the ,tfl;,ir, subljecting hienself to difficlty.

(MIA.) Anld tllo fell to the thing; sulch as

eating, amld dlrinlkitg, anid the like: see 3 in

art. J;AJ, for an instance of titis, as well as a

simi!ar, meaninlg. Cgl1 -l , inf. n. ail

anld lj?', np., lle was near to doin,g, or expe-

riencill, ilr, / {lairs, or events; syn. glj. (TA.)

%_Z:tl nalso meansl lIe experienced the occur-

enree ol' , thiny; he met wvith a tking; i.e., some-

tliiligovcnircd. _ same as i i
lle Jll i.t,to a thing. (Cgur, xviii. 51, and Exlos.

of the JelAlcyn.) - Ilj le eom,nresued her.

(MA.),-- , I; [He engaged 7vith them in

fight, or conflict]. (S.)

4. ' -.1 II, inf. n. LLl, (with which

*~'SJ is syn., as is shown in the TA,) He made

the thing, or aiffir, to happen, to take place, to

come to pass, or to become executed or perforned

or realized. - du;llie caused him to fall into

a snare, or the like; he eansnared him. -_ tl

,,: seD 1. -- 1. jl He caused evil to

befall them; occasioned them evil.- t 31

[lie punisled Aimn]. (A, art. j,k.) - See 1.

.. l_ j! 0 "I lie put into his heart, or

mind. _ AiJI e. )I1 (L, art. A;jI,) or

..JI ", &)l (TA, in tlhat art.) i. q. ,Zjl. (L,

TA, in that art.) - -)'I He made a verb tran-

sitive.

5. ;jD anid t i'! He expected it; looed

for its coming to pan, or being. (8, I.)

10: see 5.

. j: see 8, in art. j...

X, An ~nlaught; a shock in battle: (S:)

or such as is repeatedly made. (s.)

aia3 Thie wisp of wool, &e., with which one

tars a mangJ camel: see °Js.

.1J 1 u. tlj [lapp., One who is nwont to make

others fall into evil, or mischief]. (I, voce

kol,, q. v., in art. o~..)

i3l; Actually occurr'ing. - An event; afact;

a case.- .l1~; U In fact; in reaity.

5-1, in music, A cadence.

I5! y4.. An occasion (lit., a place) offalling

into sin. - [ Sta i: see ~j, in thrco places:

lit., It fell in a place of falling, or where it

slould fall: sometimes app. mcaningll it had an

e.fl;ct.] - It is saitd of a half of a date given

as aluls, L. t I , * j;i .J 

It l It 1 [app., Tlere

appe)cars not, of it, any effect u/pon tlhe hungry,

&c.]. (O, in art. e, in explanation of a trad.

mentioned tihere and in the Msb.) See

e,.. An efficient.

Tried, cexperienced: sec C".

ib,

1. iij lIe was, or became, still, or stationartjy;

(Msb;) [he stood still;] he continued standing:

(JI:) and [simply] he stood; contr. of .

(TA.) al.Jil ,1 , inf. n. H.i, e made

the beast to be, or become, still, or motionles.

(Msb.) _ & 4i. He stomped, or paued,

upon coming to him, or it; he stopped, or

paused, at it; or where he, or it, was. -

,:. ~ 'j., ll ie aused at, and paid atten-

tion .to, a thing. L a .. Jl He conapre-

hended it, namely, a meaning: he understood

it. (TA. [Or, correctly, kU;, for it is there

altered.]) - lIc mNet ,vith it; namely, a word

or the like, in reading : often occurring in

this sense. - cl & He saw it: and he was

introduced into it, and knewo nhat nas in it.

(TA.) He rwas made to know it surely. See

Bd, vi. 27 and 30. -_ 4 i 1 i j .1 mads

him acquainted with/, or made him to knorn, his

crime, sin, fault, or the like; (S, K:) and so

4,t ;.. q.v. (Mgh.) , aor. :,

inf. n. a'sL, He withstood, resisted: governing

by >. _ and liJl and ,Ij, [lie

bequeathed it, or gave it, unalienably:] the first

of these is the most chaste: the last is dis-

approved and rare. (TA, art. -~..) See

OZ%.3

2. .11 lc daij [ (le made him to pause, or

wait, at the thiing, or offair]. (18, TA, in art.

.;..) See the quasi-pass. a; andl see

_- ij, inf. n. J.y He taug/at him the places

of pausing, in reading. (Mgh.) And hence, He

made him to knowo a thilng. (Mrgh.) - LU

rt.l isL , meaning t- s, lie made him

acquainted with the thling; informed him of it;

gave him notice of it; though often occurring,

for i; &i, sconms to be post-clan.ssical. It

is used in this sense, or as meaning lie (God)

revealed to hinm the thing, in mauny places in the

Mz, 1st a: as, for cx., itl the following in-

stance, cited from IF, st, LC isA .. l .UI 

l,l - Oj [God taAught, or revealed to, Adam

,what Ile pleawed to teaels hiin]. _.il -oj,

(JK,) inf. n. Ile (1;,) Ilc explained the t,.a.

dlition; syn. S. (JK, I.*) - ., as a

logal torm: sec t r s .. See 1.

3. %..Ij .He stood witli another in a rom.
petition; was a partner in a uatch, &c.: see
0 -

4: see 1. -. .. d. ii3j Ile.a qtu tinted

hint wilh a thinGg. -_ a h i3l: see

wlhicll is the cxplreLs,ion crmlllnflly known.

5. 0IS l ek .iis S Ile paused, or waitedl,

at the thinp; sysn. ... (IDrd, K, TA.)

(Acconl. to some copics of thlle (, .] Yon

say, j.*'.l j , .J A :i I paused, or waited,

at this thing, or a.qair. (TA.) And, s -U54

k .1. J, [lie pauxed, or Naited, at the

reply to his speechl]. (TA.) And hence, ij;

~'J!I lle limited, or restricted, himnself

to what had been heard [f,rom the Arabs,

witll respect to a construletioll, &c.] ; did not

transgress it, or overstep it. Sc .J.4..,

. Ai ~ t llc paused upon it; he hesitated,

or deliberated, respecting it. Of very frequent

occurrence. _ l - , j tHe hldd, re-

frained, or abstained, fronm the thing, or affair.

(Mob.) - I,.; ,iS J It (for instance, an
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